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Newsletter
Dates for your Diary
Friday 13th March
Whole School visit to the
Zoo
16th March
Aquatic Finatic visiting
Class R & 1
Wednesday 18th March
Class 1 assembly
2.50pm
Parents Consultation
Evening
Classes 1,2,3,4,5,& 6
Thursday 19th March
Parents Consultation
Evening
Classes 1,2,3,4,5,& 6
Thursday 19th March
BBC Take over day
20th March
Y5/6 cluster Games Festival
Tuesday 24th March
Parents Consultation
Evening-Class R
Wednesday 25th March
Parents Consultation
Evening-Class R
Wednesday 25th March
Y5 Enrichment day at
Thirsk School /Singing
Club performing at Leeds
Town Hall
Friday 27th March
Wizard of Oz Theatre Production
School will close at 3.30
for Easter due to a
Theatre Event

Tuesday 14th April
School Reopens

Author in School
Last week an author, Miles Salter, came and
spent the day in school. He led two writing workshops for KS2 children and let story telling
workshops for Reception and KS1 children. We
would like to thank Friends of School for paying
for this event.

Quicksticks Hockey
Well done to our Y3/4 Quicksticks Hockey team. Bailey, Callum, Millie, Olivia
and Max have won and are through to the final round of the competition.
Dropping Off Zone
Can I remind you that we provide a dropping off zone in the layby outside
school on a morning where cars pull in and let their children out. F/KS1 children will be met by Mrs Baker and taken into school. Cars must not be left
parked in the layby at this time as it prevents other parents/carers dropping
their children off, and this prevents the buses from parking safely.
Easter Competition
As we are having a visit to the Zoo our Easter Competition this year will have an
animal theme. Children can use hard boiled eggs to design an animal or an animal scene. Please bring these to school on Tuesday 24th March, where they
will be judged by one of our school governors.
Parent Consultation Evenings
Teachers will be sending out slips with times on for parent consultations in the
next week. If you do not receive an appointment, please contact your child’s
teacher.
Appointments
There are an increasing number of children missing school for regular dental
check ups. We would be very grateful if you would try to make appointments
after school, wherever possible, so that the children do not miss their lessons.
Wooden Apparatus in Playgrounds—Important Information
Due to an incident in a playground in another school involving wooden apparatus, the Local Authority have instructed that all wooden apparatus, over two
years old, must not be used until checks have been made. Therefore would you
please make sure your children do not go on any of the apparatus until further
notice. Thank you.
Gardening Club
Thanks to the generosity of the Friends of School, the Gardening Club have purchased some new planters to go around school. They will be building them and
planting them up over the next few weeks to improve our school environment.

Music Lessons
Thank you to those of you who have signed up to our new music lessons
next term. You should have now received a letter detailing the costs and
these can be paid on Parentpay. The music teacher will be coming in on
23rd March to meet the children and to talk to them about the lessons.
Lost Property
There are a number of lost property bins situated around school in class
cloakrooms. The bins are periodically checked for named items, however
all unnamed items will be placed in the Salvation Army clothing bank at
the end of term. If your child is missing any items of clothing, please encourage them to have a look in the lost property bins before these items
are removed.
New Staff
We welcome Mrs Ord to our school, who has replaced Mrs Eyles after her
retirement, as our new cleaner.

